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FANCARD



WHAT IS THE FANCARD?

HOW TO PURCHASE YOUR FANCARD?

The Fancard allows you to purchase a game without the need of a physical ticket 
and save money on the ticket. When you purchase a ticket with the Fancard this 
game will be loaded on to your card to be used at the respective turnstile shown

in your email purchase confirmation.

Ticket prices for league games for season 2018/19 will be discounted for Fancard 
holders by £2 per match for Adults and £1 per match for concessions. 

Its like having a season ticket to gain entry without paying for the season, instead 
pick and choose which games you can attend and load them on to the card 

without any need to queue for tickets and save money!

You can purchase from the ticket office at the Montgomery Waters Meadow or online.

To purchase online login to your Ticketmaster account first, if you don’t have an 
account with Ticketmaster you will need to set one up here.

https://www.eticketing.co.uk/shrewsburytownfc/Authentication/Registration

Once logged in choose the FanCard you would like to purchase.

For adults go to:
https://www.eticketing.co.uk/shrewsburytownfc/Memberships/Details/Index/27

For Concessions (U23 and over 65):
https://www.eticketing.co.uk/shrewsburytownfc/Memberships/Details/Index/28

Once you have successfully purchased your FanCard you can pick it up
from the ticket office at the stadium.

Please allow the ticket office time to process, set-up and print off your Fancard
prior to using it to purchase match tickets.



HOW DO YOU USE YOUR FANCARD?

FANCARD FAQs

First you will need to login to your Ticketmaster account,
once you are in follow these steps.

1 Select the home game of your choice
2 Select the seat you wish to purchase from the interactive seating map

3 Go to checkout and select ‘add to Fancard’ as the delivery method
4 Turn up on match day and go to the turnstile and swipe your card

You can add games to your FanCard online up until 1pm for a Saturday fixture 
and 6pm for a midweek fixture.  After those times you will need to go to the 

main ticket office to have the games added to your card.

Q1. How do I use my Fancard? 
A1. You will need to purchase a seat for a game online or at the ticket office. Once you 
have made your purchase the match will automatically be added on to your Fancard. 

On match day if you make your way to the turnstile shown on your email purchase 
confirmation and present the card it will be scanned and allow access to the stand.

Q2. How do I know which Block and seat I have purchased? 
A2. You will be sent an email confirmation to the email address registered to your 

account. The confirmation will show your turnstile entry details as well as seat details 
when ordering online. Alternatively call 01743 273943 during opening hours (Mon, Tues, 
Thurs & Fri 9-5 and 10-5 Wed). If you don’t have an email address and purchase at the 

Ticket Office the staff will give you a note of turnstile entry point, block number and row/
seat number to retain.

Q3. Can I purchase a ticket on my Fancard at the ticket office? 
A3. Yes

Q4. What happens if I lose my card? 
A4. You will need to purchase a new card from the ticket office replacement cards cost 

£5 for Adults & £3 for Concessions.

Q5. What happens if I purchase multiple tickets on my account? 
A5. Only one seat will be added onto the Fancard any additional tickets will be printed 

out separately and will need to be collected from the ticket office.



Q6. How much does it cost and why do i need to pay for this? 
A6. Adults £5 & Concessions £3. The cost covers the card and thereafter the admission 

price for league matches will be reduced by £2 per adult and £1 for concessions (e.g. £20 
Adult will be priced at £18 per match)

Q7. What happens if I forget to bring my Fancard to a game
and I have a game purchased on it? 

A7. You will need to go to the main ticket office window where you will be given a physical 
copy of the ticket for that game and the Fancard will automatically become invalid.

Q8. What happens when I don’t have an email address? 
A8. When you purchase the game onto your card at the ticket office window you will be 

issued with a slip indicating your turnstile and seat details on.

Q9. What happens at cup matches? 
A9. When you purchase any ticket for a game you will gain loyalty points. Your loyalty 

points will allow you to gain priority for cup tickets. Arrangements for cup games will be 
publicised ahead of tickets going on sale for the game but as the gate receipts are agreed 

with opposition and split we are unlikely to be able to offer discounted admission for
Cup matches.

Q10. What priorities do I get? 
A10. Loyalty points associated with purchasing of tickets will automatically be attributed 
to your account so if we have any all ticket matches if you have been using your Fancard 

regularly you will benefit from the points for priority to tickets.

Q11. Can I use my Fancard for away games? 
A11. No.

Q12. How long does the FanCard last? 
A12. The FanCard is yours for ‘life’ and you do not need to purchase

a new one each season.

If you have any questions about the FanCard please contact the Ticket Office on
01743 273943 or email tickets@shrewsburytown.co.uk or in person at the stadium.


